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lntroduction: Tea (Camellia ,sinensis L.) that is orginated in China is the most w'idei1'
consumed beverage in the u,orld. Its nrain catechins are used as antioxidative.
anticancer and antibacterial. The most active catechins are Epigallocatechingallate
(EGCG). Epigallocatechin (EGC), Epicatechingallate (ECC). Epicatechin (EC) and
catechin (C). The active xanthine is calfbine. In this study. we considered a I-IPLC
method for separation and quantilication of EGC tl-rat has distinct antibacterial propert-v
in tea.
Methods: A high perfbmrance liquid chromatographic analirsis is used as a simple
metllod lbr quantification of EGC in green tea. The separation system consisted of a Crs
reversed-phase column, a gradient elution Sl,stem of orthopl-rosphoric acid 0.2o/o and
methanol and a photodiode aray detector. J'l-re efficacy' of this developed method was
verified by quantitative measurement of active catechins by injection of aqueous
solution of green tea.
Conclusion: The developed gradient HPLC method allows rapid and simultaneous
determinations and quantification of green tea catechins in an exclusive way. The major
identified catechins of green tea are EGCG. EGC. ECG. EC and C.ln this study,the
arnount of EGC obtained fiom the extracl of Iran(Lahiian) green tea was 88nig/g which
is approximately three times as much as compared to similar works.l'his applied method
can be used as analyical method during quality control process of drugs cor.rtaining
green tea fbr human studies.
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